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TIlE CHASE COUNTI PARK OF 1935
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Daniel D. Menke
 

On the surface, the folklore of any 
community would seem to have a vety 
hapbazard de'Velopment. Stories are told 
and re-Iold in coffee sbops, sl reunions., 
and in everyday conversations that have 
lillie or nOlhing to do with actual 
events. Undoubtedly, m05t become 
embellished in the retelling. Listeners 
usually accept the general content of 
mosl lales, although they may be highly 
skeptical about the specifics. With lime 
Slaries change becauile those doing the 
teUing or those doing the lisll:ning alter 
them··sometimes lhey do so in sublle 
ways, somelimes dramatically. 

FolkJore does more lhan make 
local history colorful. Because hiMoricaJ 
documents are sk.elcby and incomplete, 
folkJore may fill in ga~. At other times, 
folklore serves to correct inconsiSiencies.. 
Folklore alilO can justify Dr explain 
actions taten by individuals or the 
eommunity at Mlme poinl in the pasl. 
Moreover, folklore can unravel an 
illogical pallern of events, and make it 
understandable, whieh is something the 
human mind seems to need. 

In the 1930s, during the Dust Bowl 
era, Chase Counlians decided to 
develop a county park and lake. On 
September 14, 1934, County 
Commissioners submitted to voters a 
bond iMue of $15,0Cl0 for the purpose 
of building a county park and recreation 
grounds. The Board of 
Commissioners--Levi Jones, G. H. 
Grimwood, and W. P. 
Rettiger••unanimously supported the 
propa;al. After pUblie apprCMlI of the 
bond issue in the November general 
election, the board appoiOied a 
commiuee of County Engineer 
MeKenzie and Commissioner W. P. 

Rettiger to seek further funding from 
the Slate. Other t!'lan legal notices 
announcing the NQ\lember bond 
election, no acoou[lt of the propcl§31 
ever appeared in the local newspaper.! 
On February 13, 1935, the Chase 
COWIty Leadn- announced for the first 
time the proposed county park projec1.2 

At thi!> point, only [WI) sites were under 
serious consideration--one near "Jades 
Springs" Mluth of Matfield Green, and 
the other, the eventual lake site just 
west of CoUonwoocl Falls that was 
known locally as the "Howard Btate.oj 

In February of 1935, Commissioner 
Victor Kirk and the County Engineer 
met with Giles Alherton, a 
representative of the Forestry, Fish, and 
Game Commission, to view the Howard 
site and to decide how to implement the 
plan. The building of the County Park 
must have seemed a godsend to Chase 
Countian.s locked in a Great Depression. 
It was estimated that fifteen to rwenty 
local men would be needed for 
construelion of the barracks that would 
house the CMlian Conservation Corps 
workers, and approximately the same 
number would be needed to provide 
certain special skills, sueh as 
blacksmithing and carpentry. Moreover, 
approximately five thousand dollars a 
month would be needed to purchase 
goods and supplies for the CCC workers 
for al leasl two years. 

In June of 1935, lhe Board of 
Commissioners purchased the Howard 
Estate, a ranch thaI contained just 
under five hundred acres. It cost 
twenty-ft\le dollars an aere--or a total of 
$12,194.25. In the same month, B. N. 
Mullendore, Attorney for the State Fish 
and Game Departmenl, announced lhal 
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Ibe county park. project would stan 
around Oetober lsI of thai year. There 
was also a public announcement by 
COmmi....~ioncrs W. P. Relligcr, C. H. 
Grimwood, and Victor Kirk lhat all 
requirements had been met. 

As local enthusiasm peaked, the 
Chare COl/my uader issued a brief 
story that the CCC unit that would soon 
move 10 Chase COUnty was a "colored 
unit" of 199 workers Ihal had been 
constructing Lake Wilhite ncar Emporia. 
No Dlher nolice appeared for almost a 
month, and there arc nD recorded 
minutes in the Commissioners' Journal 
from september 6, 1935 to October 7, 
1935. Then, without warning, on 
Oclaber 2:1, 1935, the ChaJf County 
LeruJer announced "[be County Park 
Project would be delayed." Next, C. C. 
Martin, Acling Supervisor of the ECW 
Administration, announced in a leUer 
to the Leader thaI he had received 
orders from Washington nOI 10 initiate 
any new pUblic projects.4 lIe also ~id 
that the CCC unit slated for the Cha..e 
County projeet would be diverted to the 
Reading project, which was already 
under construction. 

In lhe I"te 1930s, Chase Counlians 
desperately needed money, and local 
merchants and farmers had 10 WOnder 
why the project eluded them. In 
reviewing the documents, no reasonable 
amwers are given. Enter folklore to fill 
the void. Aeeording to mmt Cha~ 

CountiatlS--boLh young and old--the 
projeet was cancelled because of a local 
fear of blaeks. Somc blame Chase 
County politieians who are said to have 
prevcmed the colored CCC unit from 
moving to the counLy when they created 
"sundown laws,'" which did nOl allow 
blacks Lo be wilhin lhe city limits after 
sundown. Consequenlly, black CCC 
work.ers were excluded from the area by 
law. This version is nOl univers<llly 
accepted, however, because the eounty 

had a number of black families in 
residence, and no one had ever heard 
of any restrictions on their behavior. My 
search of old city and county ordinanees 
revealed many interesling and amusing 
ordinances, but none were specifically 
directed at blaeks. 

Thc most repeated story goe:; 
tmically like this, "When the 
Cottonwood people found out a bunch 
of niggers were coming into the county, 
lhey raised hell until the project was 
killed.""; This version seems to be almost 
universally aceepted in Chase C'Alunty. 
Most people interviewed mentioned that 
politicians and local businessmen were 
most vocal in their opposition, but 
"everyone" was in agreemcnl lhat blacks 
should be kepi oul. Why they shaull! be 
excluded was obvious 10 mmt people 
who said Ihal bl"eks "would be runoing 
free all night to steal anything Ihey 
could."l Many of the town fathers were 
also said to have been concerned about 
Lhe effect Ihal Nack workers would 
have on the morals of their daughLers.s 

In any case, folklore maiot;dns that 
pUblic pressure became so intense that 
the project had to be caneelled. 

A final version had a portion of the 
CCC' unit arrive in Strong City, but on 
lhe first night there was such a 
confrontation be[',l,'Cen blacks and local 
townspeople that "the nC'Xl. day the CCC 
boys were shipped ouL"9 This version is 
not widely held, but instead is popular 
only among Strong City residents, who 
have the unit retreating to nearby 
Marion County \0 build what is now
called the Marion City Lak.e. The 
Leader, however, makes it clear Ihe unit 
went to Reading. 10 

Undoubtcdly, lhe prmpecl of nearly 
[\1,'0 hundred blaeks moving into a white 
community upo;et some members of the 
community, and we can assume that a 
few citizens alerted tocal leaders to 
potential problc~. BUI it is unliKely 
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prolesL~ e'ler got beyond local coffee County project may never have been a 
shops or, al most, thc Board of high priority in Ihc eyes of thc naLional 
Commissioners' office. Moreover, given gO\lernment. In aU probability, Ihe 
the economic climate, it would be Chase County Park project w.:ls 
unreasonable to assume thaI the fears cancelled not because of racism, but 
and concerns of a few local citizens because of political pressure on lhc 
would override a project that would Rcosevclt administration 10 halt its "frcc 
pump thousands of dollars into Ihe spending way!;." Ironically, somc of Ihis 
community. And unless one is \Willing 10 pressure wa~ applied by Kansas' own 
believe in a conspiracy in which Alf Landon--Rcosevell's opponent in 
c\Il!'ryone cooperated to destroy evidence the 1936 election. The liming of the 
of local racism, there is no evidence lhal cancellation, coming wilhin weeks of lhe 
local folKlore is accurate in its specifics announcement of a colored CCC unit 
or even ils general content. coming to Chao;e ('ounlY, probably set 

According 10 KJ:Jrl Masoner, who in motion the peculiar form that local 
was County Attorney in 1953, no folKlore look. Aflcr all, who could 
documenL~ contained even a hint lhat allribule Chase County's ['Olcntial 
local officials \Wished to cancel lhe economic losses 10 one of Kam;lJJ;' most 
project. There was a concern, he said, distinguished politicians. Some group 
from the Civilian Conservation C.orps, had 10 be blamed for the project's los.~, 

Ihal the project was 100 "machine and folklore found a convenienl 
intensive," and that Ihe governmenl Ameriean scapegoat.-blacks, or 10 be 
favored projecL~ \Wilh a lot of hand specinc, black CCC worKers. 
laoor. This suggesls Ihat the Chase 
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